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Barbers Asked Legion Grouped
to Comolv with Into Districts

M. 10

the State Law Standing . Cornrnittees Appointed by
He r Department Commander,

Registration of ITearly 4,000 Bar- -' Jean B. Cain, of Falls City

bers Must Be Completed Before
j As a better means of carrying on

The First of Next Year. relief work and other activities of
t Nebraska is to be cut up into fifteen

Secretary Frost of the state depart- - divisions, or districts, each with its
raent of public welfare has written own division commander and local
C. A. Green, president of the ma?ter organization, according to announce-barbe- rs

association, stating that the ment made Tuesday morning by De-thr- ce

Jean B. CainCommanderparementor four thousand barbers i
Nebraska must apply for licenses un- -' Ju3 3 rT: .
der the new law before Jan. 1, 192S.! Ther? wiH e f vice commander

each county a division, Mrand aUo make a showing, if they or.
desire to be exempt from an examin- -'

ation, that they have practiced har-
boring in this state for two years. A

held state
(Organization transact its

the groups
certificate of registration is required the Jocal a
oi careers anu in nave no sucu , Ccmraander Cain and state Adju-cer.ifica- te

by the end of the year.tant Conklin met Tuesday with thethey are barred by law from oper-- state relitf committee at firststing a shop. Apprentices must also 6CSsion neid since the recent reorga-
nise certificates of registration: ization of that bo(y Dr. A. E. Bu-Secret-

Frost's letter says: 'chanan of Fremont, who is the new
"In this letter it is my purpose tojchairmanr presided. other mem-tr- y

to present to you the information bers are L. E. Chadderdon of Hold-th- at

the barbers of the state urgently; rege an(j c. of Aurora, the
need in order to qualify under the j latter appointed, by Department Corn-ne- w

law. You say you are receiving , niander Cain when he himself went
a large number of inquiries and I off the committee.
can readily believe this as the de-- j Others present were Frank S. Per-partme- nt

is also receiving many let- -
j kins. Fremont, state finance officer

tors. barbers are anxious tc of the legion, and R. G. Douglas,
know what is required of them and j chief clerk of the relief committee,
it is your duty and my duty to Commander Milton Barrett and
them" acquire this information. (Service Officer Max Johnson of the

"Section 1 of the barber act de-- 1 Lincoln post appeared before the
olares that it shall be unlawful, nf-- .' committee in regard to relief applica-
tor Jan. 1. 192S. to practice barber-- ; tions from this community,

without a certificate cf registra-- j Karnes New Aviation Committee,
tion issued by the secretary of the! Waiter R. Johnson of Omaha has
department of public welfare, to been appointed by Department Corn-practi- ce

as an apprentice barber' niander Cain to head the newly ereat-withc- ut

a certificate of registration ed committee of the Nebraska Amer-a- s

such or to operate a barber ehop,ican Legion which will give its sup-unle- ss

it is at all times ur.der the di-spo- rt to building up the military and
rect supervision and management of , naval air forces of the United States
a registered barber. j anu developing posiai ana cominei- -

Section 2 of the law gives the
istration requirements for those whe
ar already engaged in harboring
This section provides that any resi- -

uene oi Lii: ?iaic on" tiiu-.- i ' Citvrears immediately preceding Jan. 1.! f:
was continuously engaged inj

the practice of barbcring at one orj
more established places of business ini
th state or has. prior to Jan. 1. 192S
graduated from a school of barber-ing- .

shall be granted a certificate by
making application to the secretp.rj
of the department cf public welfare
on or befor th first day of January

which

Albert

192S, and pay fee of SJ. T.ac same:state publication, of the Legion corn-secti- on

povides that an j prisfS j R Kinder of Lincoln as
practicing under barber in thir ! chairman ; J. J. Isaacson. Omaha;
state will be a certificate of . c vr conklin, Frank S.
registration as such by appli-- j Fremont; and P.
cation to the department on or before Aurora.

1. 192S, and pay the required) other standing Committees.
fee. which, is $1.50. The rema!ning. committees of the

"The two sections just referred tc ptate organization, appointed by the
make it dear that all who are j (iepartnient commander for the cn- -
now practicing in this state that de-

sire to continue must make applica-
tion so to do on or before the first
day of January. Under section 2

practicing barber, seeking to come
in examination, must pre-

sent proof of having been engaged in
the practice of barbering in Nebras-
ka continuously for two years im
mediately preceding the first d - y of j

January. 192S. We. therefore, have'
the complication that it is unlawful j ton.
to practice without a license after
January 1, ll2S. wniie to gn a sp

the practicing barber must
show tv.--o years continuous practice
immediately preceding that dat.
However, section 2 also provides that
arr-'"- " '.'t.s may be made on er be-- j

fore the Hrst day of January. Taking ; c&n.
these provisions together, in my rr- -

inion. a reasonable interpretation
would be that applications be
fiie-- and a proper showing made r
reasonable time prior to the firt
day of January and probably sixty
davs would not be unreasonable.

"It will, therefore, be necessary for
ol! barbers to get in their applica-
tions before the first day of Janu-
ary, next; but in no event must the
filing of these applications be delayed
bevond that date. It is important
thnt all understand situation.

"The board of barber examinerr
wi!l be appointed in fimple time tc
work with the department In carry-- j
ing out this registration.

blanks for this reg'stration vviPj
be prepared by the department and
be available fcr the use of th Mr-- (

bers sixty days prior to the first day
of January. 19-- -- There will be at-

tached thereto si affidavit covering
fact? required by sec-

tion 2. There will be much laboi
required in connection with this reg-

istration ?s I am told are
or four thousand barbers in the
itato. Each application filed must
be examined and, when ?pproved r
certificate prepared and signed by the

of the department. It may
b" thrt all applications cannot br
di.peed of prior to the fmt day o'
."anurirv. However. take it tha'
ri barbers may rest ea. if they

file on oiret rrop:r applications on
that date.

"I have purposely avoided discus-
sing other provisions of the law. The
attention r-- f all barbers should be

e ntered upon this registration at
tim in view of the difficulties

rit.-ndan- t upon effecting such
registration in so short a period.

EOB BANK OF $4,000

V'-ron- N. D.. Sept. 8. Three
tsked men robbed the Farmers

--.' Merchants bank of Vercna of
four thousand dollars in cash today.

coring in a stolen automobile. It
-- ai in this bank that the cashier, H.

'. Bjor.e was February 2S.
when' bandits robbed it of $3,200.

Mike Weber, r. farmer mm .

Ia.. .

:.",d Cashier L. U- - waiasu ! gate
-- Fitt wro forced to lie on uie
.r while the bandits looted, the
Thier s till the safe. TVeber

was in the bank on business.

be at central points. The
will busi-- ''

ness through division and
mey

the
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cial aviation as a reserve force
could be utilized in time of war. The
other members are:

Charles II. Anderson. Lincoln.
William G. Utterback, Nebraska

D. Greenlee, Sidney.
J. W.IIensley, Columbus.
Charles A. Rincker, North Platte.
Frank A. Warner, Norfolk.
Eugene O. Holland, Omaha.
C. B. Dempster, Beatrice.
E. J. Robbins, Fremont.
Roy Ojers. Hastings.
Ed P. McDermott, Kearney.
Another new oomniittpp nn the

a
apprentice

a
granted Lincoln;

making Perkins, C. Burt,

Jan.

barbers

could

Applica-
tion

there three

I

a large

slain

suing year, are:
Americanism

R. A. Kirkpatrick, chairman,
Omaha.

Irwin Askine. Fullerton.
Charles R. Elliott. Mitchell.
Charles Burrows, Adams.
P. C. Radke. Tecuraseh.

Child Welfare.
Wade R. Martin, chairman, Strat- -

H. H. Dudley. Omaha.
John E. Curtiss. Lincoln.
E. L. Goldsmith, Scottsbluff.
A. A. Anderson. Oakland.
J. Edward C. Fisher, Beatrice.

Legislative
liarcus L. Poteet, chairman. Lin- -

W. I. Nelson. Arlington.
Casimir Zacek, West Point.
E. A. Peetzke. Hastings.
L. E. Cottle, Gering.
H. Emerson Kokjer. Wahoo.

.Military Affairs
G. E. Price, chairman. Lincoln.
E. E. Boyd, Central City.
Clinton P.rome, Omaha.
C. A. Anderson. Beatrice.
Walter A. Canadaay, Bridgeport.
Oowin Kiefer, Bostwick.

Junior Baseball.
Herbert D. Gish. chairman. Lincoln.
Frank Prince, Bayard.
I. J. Montgomery, Wilber.
Ira A. Jones, Omaha.
J. R. Bitner. Fullerton.
II. A. Kriz, Grand Island.

Community Service
Milton Barratt, chairman. Lincoln.
J. T. Stanton. Stromsburg.
William A. Crossland, Laurel.
Emit Bales, Hershey.
Charles? W. Andrevs. Arlington.
Talmadge Smith. Grand Island.

Boy Scents
D. R. Dickerson. chairman, Sum-

mer.
William BruetL. Omaha.
William H. Weise. Ohiowa.
C. V. Chadwick. Cambridge.
Dan E. Chaney, Falls City.

Trophies and Awards
IT. H. Hahn. chairman. Columbus.
Charles Bossert, Grand Island.
Herman Jobst. Lincoln.
H. O. Churchill. Omaha.
C. B. Ellis, Wymore.
H. A. Cole. Cody. ,

Division Organization
William Ritchie, chairman, Omaha.
J. R. Kinder, Lincoln.
R. G. Douglas, Lincoln.

Constitution.
John A. Lawler, chairman, Hast-

ings.
Frank Warner. Norfolk.
Hird Stryker, Omaha.

MAYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
There will be no preaching services

for two weeks. The pastor and wife
are attending annual conference at
Vork. Nebraska. Also Miss Elizabeth

rloo. who "has land near here js attending conference as lay deie- -

and
IlaTe rou anything: to buy or sell!

J Try a Journal Want Ad.

TAX LAWS SHOULD
BE GEATLY SIMPLIFIED

A demand that Congress redraft
the tax, law of 1926 in the interest
of simplification, will be presented
to the House Ways and Means com-
mittee by representatives of the Na-

tional Association cf Manufacturers,
National Lumber Asociation, Nation-
al Petroleum, National Coal Associa-
tion, National Boot and Shoe Manu-
facturers Association, the American
Mining Congress and American Cot-
ton Manufacturers Association.

It is pointed out that the taxpayer
is required to take oath to his in-
come tax return; therefore, he is en-

titled to have the substantive pro-
visions of the act stated in simple,
clear and understandable language.

The new law should contain a
clear definition of persons, individ-
ual, corporation, partnership, trust,
etc., who are called upen and ex-
pected to make returns and pay tax.
A clear statement ofallowable de-

ductions is a necessity.
Tax authorities allow as deductible

expenses, contributions made by cor-
porations for hospital facilities, rec-

reation centers and research work
when these activities are carried on
under jurisdiction of the company, or
by the municipality and paid for by
the company in its local taxes. How-
ever, if the corporation finds it cheap-
er and a better policy to contribute
to the maintenance cf a local private
hospital or other eleemosynary insti-
tutions, or to research activities of a
business college, such expenditures
are not permitted to be taken as al-

lowable deductions.
The committee declared it appears

that pisinrss corporations might
reasonably be presumed to be con-
ducting their business for the profit
and advancement ejf their stockhold-
ers, and that their judgment shouid
not be overruled as to expenditures
for public or semi-publ- ic purposes.
It seemrd to the committee members
to be unwise to permit the possible
prejudice of a tax auditor to override
the considered judgment of a board
of directors of a business corpora-
tion in matters of this kind.

ii Given
of Employer's

Liability
Many Points of the Law Not Clearly

Understood Is Given by the
Commissioner.

In reply to an editorial contain-
ing misinformation published recent-
ly in a country weekly newspaper i i
this state, tho Nebraska Compensa-
tion Commissioner wrote the follow-
ing letter.,,, ... . .

In the thought that fhe informa-
tion contained in the letter would be
of great benefit to your readers, w
are askivg you to reprint it in your
next issue. Fvr instance:

If you employ a painter to paint
your builtiir-- am! he is injured vhik
at work yr u ARK liable un.l": the
Nebraska Ci.mper.sa; ion n v, bi
cr.Uio tho 13; "in the Ufua"
courr-- of the trsie. busnesj. pre ft

or occupatio.i cf his erny-cyer.-

Tf yen ertcr into a contract with r
buildir'ig contrpr-to- to build an of;-- '

building frr you, r.;id do rc't ie-.i:r-

him to carry compensation
in the evert one of HIS employees ?;

injured, the contractor mu:;t pay tin
injured workman if he has th
money: if he is not financially

tha owner and contracto-n-- e

jointly liable to the injured mar.
This has been the law sine:? it was
originally enacted in 101.1. and liar
never been amended. It if.
3 OH 3 of the Compiled Statutes foi
10 22.

The state compensation depart-
ment has nothing whatever to dc
with common law suits where an em-
ployer employs a boy under 1G yearns
L'f age who has been injured at k

If you will read paragraph 1-- B of
your compensation policy you wil1
f.ni it agrees to idemnify th? em-
ployed against loss to such employees-
"as are LEGALLY employed." The
employment of children is a viola-
tion of the child labor laws of .

About eight years ago the
Fremont fitock Yards paid ?12,'.00.00
to a boy following a serious injury.
Th boy died the day after the judg-
ment was paid. Later an employer in
Wahoo paid ?1. "' to a little girl
vho wax. illegally employed and

red the loss of part of her right
hand. Compensation insurance com-
panies rightfully refuse to recognize
these claim;- - because of the Mega1
employment, end thus the employe!
is himself loft to stand the loss. These
were common law cases and the com-
pensation department had nothinr
whatever to do with them.

The Compensation Commissioner b
charged with the duty of administer-
ing the compensation law. Durinr
ur experience of sevn years as 'i-

we have never heard an
rmpolyer even hint that the law
dicul.l be winked at by the Labor De-
railment. The fact that the decision:
r,f the commisMorer are aprealable

the courts mkes this one depart-
ment of our state government whose
very administrative act is subi.-- .

review by the highest tribunal of the
state.

rjore than IS. 000 accidents were
reported to this department in 102C;
101 claims were contested. Approxi-
mately 13.000 cases were informally
adjustrd mby the comraiicner or one
of his assistants. This leaves 16.000
iccidents in 1!2G in which the com-
pensation, medical and hospital ex-
pense was paid according to law, by
th-- insurance companies, ruul employe-
r.- without, a dispute a wonderful
"ervice and all of it paid for by the
employers of th state.

F. A. Kennedy.
Secretary of Labor and
Compensation Commissioner.
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Out for Stalling

Jack Johnson, Former Eeavy weight
Champion cf World, Taken With

Fight Principals by Officers.

Omaha, Neb.. Sept. G. The sched-
uled ten rouni fight tonight between
W. L. Stribling, the "Georgia school-
boy," and Leo Diebel, was stopped
in the sixth round by Referee James
Drexel, who said that it was "nc
light" and ordered them out of the J
ring for stalling.

Immediately after the fight Strib-- ;
ling, vDiehel and Jack Johnson, for- -' i.
mer heavyweight champion of thc.V
world, were arrested and taken tc
the police station where they were
booked for "investigation." J

When the fight was stopped, John-so- n

jumped up aiul said he could
"iiek any two men in the
It I- - expected that charges cf in- -.

citing a riot will ne nic a against mm.'
Johnson was in DiebiTs corner dur-- i 1
ing the fight.

Stribling said he hurt his hand in

police physician, examined the hand;
'.vlien the fighters .were brought tr ,i
the station. Ira Vorheis, state boxing
commissioner, said that an investiga-- :
Hon would be held by the state board;
at. Lincoln Friday.

Tho three were ordered held with
out bond until tomorrow mornin? I

when their canes .will be heard ir
police court. .llci- - evaminiag
Stribling's hand. Doc-to- r Lovely said

was nothing but an old bruise-
and that
fighter.

it should nut bother the

SUNSHINE CLUE REPORTER

Last Thursday afternoon the Sun- -

-- hire 4-- H club, of A'vo mt at tLc
M. I1, church hnsemeut to. complete
final arrangements for their state
fair exhibit and to g 1 all final re-

ports, rece rd books, aiid seore oar'Ir
finished. Tho girls hi. ve worked hTt1
the last few weeks, completing their
earning budget.

County Agent L. .P.. SnTpes callcJ
at the home of the jeeal leader. Mrs.
Orville Robertsoti.. early Saturday
morning ami took the girl" xhibit
to the stato fair. They l'T2
pir.ts of canned fruii ard ve TtabJcs
ns for on prrs:ir for the
eight now produi.i? months of the
ye r. Alco entries in t bst vege-
table and best try. classes. Some

meats including chieken
pork and beef wera : : t c red in com-
petition for th" speci.il prizes. The
cli'b roster will compel" too. It
shov.--s a picture of t'j club girls with
'o!-:-i-r-- pi'-ture- cf th- - fruit and vege-tt-o- s

they have catjned.
Two of th,1 memhers hold perfc-- s

a't'-ndmc- JL.ra Iluetc--r am'
Edith Rob-ertso- ha;v attended every
regular meeting .ls'frell as the June
picnics, r.nd a"! ipVTTal meetings.

The girls plan td enter thir prr.-duc- ts

at the cofntj' frir at We ping
Water Sept. 21-2- 1. The lt Tne-et-ir- g

of thi.-- : club vTil lc calh 1 soon
after that vhrn all bu;-ipts- s will b-- c!

and the clu
--ri I e

n:hibits at
T day of
." th" S'rr.

of tho camrg c:-.- i

tho fair tcok rlace
ir Tiif- mc-:rcr- .

.

hrie "club are rejoicirg.
Hip prizes thy won. Those lit- -'

tie girl? vho havt- I;"" d r,o iK-ri- v tec-- '
rsc-r.- ic--- . training U'pk Th. winnj--!- '
--,v.r r !;- r. trainr-- rirls. .The
first priz'1 in eanae'd verrelabios ."T"1-- .

to the Sunshine club. too. This list,
cr-r- lined carrots, 'trin"' bears :

Swiss chard, kohl ra.hhi and tcniato'S
Th.is entry con-pcto- with
ve-i- r caning club" too. Their pe-st--

W'-r- ; third prize. Their pint? of can-re- d

ir.e-at- s yen fiit. Th-- . meats b.-- ir

r.radrt he f, par, roa st
pork, chicken. I'rht me-rt- , aid chirk-- '
en. dai!: meat. Trie proiniuni off--r- -

eel was a silvr-- r neat platter. Tho
other prizes Y.-r-

c cash, anicunting
to

The local leader is certainly proud
of her club members, and the county,
agent is more so of the showing the'
girh- - made at the state fair for Cass
county.

DxILY FAPEH TOE $4.00 A YEAR

The re are many re:u-or.-s . vliy Xe-braka-

should read a daily paper
published at the capital city and
special 'cr.es why it .should ,bo the
State Journal.

Ivytr .since Lincoln Marled ar a

town with a population of twenty-fiv- e

people The Journal haf. be:n'oae
of Nebraska's best- uewfrparors spec-ializin-

in those ihings of most in-

terest to folks on' in the state.
The government .is spending such

vast sums that every citizen shcuhi
kep informed cf what is going on.
The University of Nebraska is call-
ing thousands cf the stater, best
your.g men an 1 women yearly, and
The Journal prides dtsel? on the c om

certainly reau 'ine journal.
Knuta Cknn Warner, Tad
Jones,, Jimmy DeForcst and Vincent
Richards ail write sport pag2s

Journal.
Op. account special train facili-

ties Th? can raot
the much latfir news than

This is particularly true
on rural

The is at $1.25 for three
months without r unday $1.50 with
Sunday. The yearly rate Is only $4

5 including Sunday.
Why begin with the

Journal?

The Deriiison solves the

ill
priiited at the oifice.

frrY
.X.

house."!

4.

f

i--

T

FT

Listen Folks-- A Chance to Save Money Yout

bcaooi &UDPU
When the dollars are scarce around your home, and School Sup-
plies are needed, it certainly pays to look after the nickels, and
when real bargains are offered you, take advantage of them!

History Note Paper, per ream 45c and 85c
Here are two good grades to choose from.

ONE LOT OF

Fine Scliool
T7F7

Eegular 5c sellers that we
are closing out this

fcr 5c

Gbcp.

quality
varied

dozen

Spelling Shorthand Crayoias,
Crayons, Pencil Erasers, Pencil Sharpener", Rulers and fact everything

for school. your early inspection. School begins September 6.

&2 &i ii

Lrja 13 i
The
VVd $045,S9Srr4' this latter

pil ls rc Tistered general
fund ar.ie-e- iiag

Gr.2ij Brown 0S2.u6. which jnai.-r.- the total cver- -

Citizens and Walton League
File Proteits.

II. N. Vv'illis of Bridgeport, water
for the state bureau of

irrigation, pai tinc-n- t of pub-l- b'

rinifhcfj taking tes-
timony Tuesday in the matter J.
i. Ciaprr's rppiicrtion for leave to
drain lako in county
and tc. k the cass under advisement,
lie will make no report until the
transcript testimony is placed be-

fore his.
rrcie-t- s v.ere filed form of

petitions from citizens of
county and t'e Izaak Walton league
against drainage. Game Warden

was called as a witness and
testified that in his opinion the
drainage would caure injury or dam-
age and that it would in
henrfit 10 the public.

Mr. also had to face a
Fr-- d inner Air.s-v.e-r- th

v ho owns a land iense
c.voring ccnis land on Moon lake

which is ufed as huntirg
grounds by a gun club Ainswoiih
r.ecole and f i on which a revenue
f 100 a year it derived from musk-lat- e

trapped in the There
a natural wild rice field there which
it is alleged will be destroyed by
drainage and which now affoi'ds
of the best breeding and feeding
giounds wild ducks. Mr. Clapper
owns and leases lands thru H
which the marsh extends. He is in- - jS

t- - rested iu getting hay and can ma- - y
1. increase the crop by oram- -

:c. mum ne proposes to lowerpleteness cf its umve-ivit- news. O. th. water line cf tho main lake was
course sports is a big feature and jjrjt ,jjcC'csed. In seasons tho
matter which paper you read at oth-LJia,.- cl i3 ,ro3tiy (i,v. When sea-e- r

times, during fcctball :eacn you sons co,rG it overflows from lake.
should
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Overdraft
Higher in Am

Treasurer lienorts
$220,611 the

Overdraft $3,635,020.

and 265

figure

Brown

Brown

marsh.

school

ri.illy

St?.te
With Total

State
report shows the cn treas- -
ury funds at the close of August

$3,685,020.36, increase of
$220,611.48 during the'month. IU--

iem mid-stim- er uostesses. Sold :ipts for tho month of AurusI '3
j clssively in this territory at the Eates j

Eook ar.d Gift he

of

- -

J I o

of

i

j

The receipts Jbuu,- -

CO

g
ti

to
be an

H
er- -

of
e tax tunas, is,i
ia! amount

swelled the cur- -
busmess stationery rcnt revenue funds to 51.5SS.356. ;

Journal 'The disbursement of of gas-- ;

School
Good Pencils
at All
of them bargains, at

2 fcr 3c 5c each
10c

Books, Composition Books, Nole Becks, Bocks,
Boxes,

needed We

Clapper

Staie

a 5: ;.; j f i

Corner Fitih Mai:?. Streets Phone
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Ciine tax funds for roads and
made th; t tal

of revfrr.e ?1.
en the genera! fundfiRnp'JPM1 '" from to

To th- -
93S.

outstanding
to

County

ib

OTmnell

f;vm

one

nc

of

Treasurer Stebbins' monthly
overdraft

cf arc

wtiicn
collected.

total collections 'of

$46S,S00

prices.

main-
tenance" disbursomcnt

204,010.
overdraft

$734.
treasurer

Warden,
draft on the generel fund SS.eSC.'.'SO.

The treasurer has on hand
0r..vir. cash it:r?3 and reports

due from banks.

dev-l- '

wi:i(

Current revenue trie
31. ST. tre.t
279.89: trust funds, ' the
$2ii0.2Sr..40; tr.tal cash. ?3,102,-S.1.2- 5.

Trust funds inveft;d in
bonds amount to Sir,,4SC.357.f.l.

Iloctipts for the capitd fund dur-
ing the month totaled $23,224 ; ex-

penditures. $107,709; balance on
and, ? 1.292.533.87. The balance in

the erase Jin? t.r. fund for road work
!S f'2.042. The lartrc receipts for
this fund during the month was due
to a new law which taxes stocks of
gasoline on hand Aug. 1 as a new
rtarting peint for future taxation on
importations cf gasoline instead of a
tax on sold by dealers.

T7VTT5

Electric liht i.j iliiplacins ke ro-re- ne

in th country and gas in the
citb-F- , yet tho nsumpt ion of neither
oil n;.r gas had 'locrc-.isecl- On the

in--r-
e gas and oil us'rt

than at any other time. New uses for
tlm hrvo been and ues for
electricity bei-ieie- s for light con- -
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